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Donate Now 
 

Help us reach our 
goal of $10,000 to 

be matched by  
Mapou Foundation  

 

_______________ 

Read Updates from 
our Program Staff 

in Haiti here: 

 "From the Field" 

  A Special Challenge Grant From  
Local Haitian Foundation 

  
For years, Hope for Haiti has had a special 
relationship with the Hotel Villa Creole in Port-au-
Prince, Haiti. Always our hotel of choice, they have 
consistently welcomed our mission trips with 
gracious hospitality. Perhaps the most important 
showing of this kindness was in the hours 
immediately following the earthquake on January 
12, 2010, as the Hotel transformed its grounds into 
a make-shift trauma center, caring for hundreds of 
injured survivors.  
  
Last year, when the Hotel's owner and our long-
time friend, Melissa Padberg, approached us with 
her goal of raising funds for emergency medical 
care, we jumped at the opportunity.  

  
Through the sales of the Mapou 
Pendant (handcrafted by Alice 
Currelly Nkunzimana and a small 
team of local artisans/art 
students), the Mapou Foundation 
has been raising funds to benefit 
Hope for Haiti's Robert E. Hord 
Emergency Medical Fund. The 
pendant was born of the need to 

help Haiti in a direct and tangible way and to 
reflect a vision of Haiti, the Haiti they knew as 
children and have loved ever since. "There is a dire 
need for access to urgent healthcare in Haiti and 
all development programs must always bear this in 
mind. Whether a project is promoting education, 
job creation or housing construction, the health of 
the Haitian community must always be at its 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=os5ejadab&et=1108315644042&s=1809&e=001DcEyJsr5XwGDVLfSr5YlWlXDT5JeRJVJQnL1YaPOdK3REvz49YSbLx4NNdn87trPlmdTWr4f55GMPKkgyNVJK6K0QzrD0SH0jPuSgm59GVLf88_b61UdsBV3qwTjL0dq5tBhPaNFZifyPi4DdwbBMUD8jN5TNUpbdkZlpJBouPulxkxWqNjLIfLpiqp3QawHjQANb7zOgyI=�
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=os5ejadab&et=1108315644042&s=1809&e=001DcEyJsr5XwHkX4GROpbXl70eb9kxzVk-fd7ZLyCOVrEodv6O1lHggKwemVvXjFO8YMG8n-0PkA4p7FNG9ryWPXyMS-qEnUJJ3YkugcS2mrLJPmkbHG42iw==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=os5ejadab&et=1108315644042&s=1809&e=001DcEyJsr5XwFmYwRAIKwETHX7gKPlVytbmBthUqxR38f_-KSdp6gvMrOwBJ8voAtivLHO0BTG-k12SifAXblhF2l25RCJ_EDayCa9-KSV2YA=�
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We have 87 "Likes" 
on Facebook. Please 
click on the above 
image to "Like" us 

and  
Spread the Word!  

________________  
SAVE THE 

DATE! 
 

 Hope for Haiti 
Gala 

 
"A Passport to the   

Secret Garden" 
  

March 3, 2012 
Naples, FL 

 
For sponsorship and 
ticket information 
please contact   
Elizabeth Davison 

 

________________ 
 

Kreyòl/Creole Corner 

Ou dwe pise pou pise.    
 

Take action. Don't just talk 
about it, do something.  

 
________________ 

 
 

core."- Melissa Padberg, co-founder of Mapou 
Foundation. 
  
Today we are delighted to announce a challenge 
grant from the Mapou Foundation, the first Haitian 
Foundation to provide Hope for Haiti with financial 
support. For any donation we receive through 
November 15th, the Foundation will match it up to 
$10,000!   

 

Melissa Padberg, co-founder of Mapou Foundation (l) and  
Tiffany Kuehner, Hope for Haiti President and CEO (r) talking with Haitian press in 

Port-au-Prince, Haiti. 

The timeliness of this challenge could not be more 
poignant. Over a year ago, an emergency medical 
case presented itself that truly encompasses the 
impact of this Fund.   
  
Michel Zeau came to Hope for Haiti relatively late in the 
game. A 31 year old male, Michel had been 
experiencing intense pain due to a massive facial tumor 
for years. This growth had the real potential of 
developing into a malignancy or causing facial paralysis 
and asphyxiation of the airway. It was only a matter of 
time. After other unsuccessful attempts to help him, 
Michel persevered in his pursuit of surgery.  
  
Hope for Haiti accepted Michel's case as a part of the 

mailto:elizabeth@hopeforhaiti.com�
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ABC launches  
Million Moms 

Challenge 

Check out this video 
featuring  

Hope for Haiti 
volunteers 

_______________________ 

 

 

Robert E. Hord Emergency Medical Fund and began to 
assess the nature of the tumor and seek the best 
course of action for his well-being. This October, Hope 
for Haiti arranged for his life-saving surgery through 
our extensive referral network. Thankfully, Michel is in 
stable condition, and the mass has been fully and 
successfully removed.  
  
As with any major operation, especially in Haiti, the 
future is not without uncertainty. But luckily Hope for 
Haiti was able to intervene, in time, with his best 
chance for survival and to improve the quality of this 
young man's life.  
  
Please participate in this generous challenge from 
the Mapou Foundation and DONATE NOW to 
ensure that others, like Michel, can receive critical 
medical care when it matters most. Thank You!  
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